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ZU~lI mm en ~1I5sung 

ICRISAT (Internatiollal Crops Research Il1stitute Cor the Semi-Arid Tropics) hat eln MandaI 
1lir hmdwirtschaftlichc Forschung, das die Erltallung der genetischen Ressourcen von sechs 
Ku!turpnanzcn. dercn ztlchtcrischc Nutzung und das RcSSQUfCenmllnagement in den sem.i~ 
ul'idcll Regionen nur drci Kalitinclllen umfasst. Die Divcrsillit dcr Allbausysieme und die 
Viclzahl'der Faklorcn, die sicil limilicrend Iluf die Ertragsentwicklung Iluswirken kl:lnnell, 
bcdingcn, class am ICRISAT mil ciner Vielzahl von Ansatzen gearbeitet wird, urn die 
Grlolg:;cl1!tllccn von Landwirtcn in diescn Rcgionen zu crhOhen. Am Beispiel der Kichererose 
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(Clear trl'ietfnum L) zeigcn wir, wie die ZOchlung Zur bcssereri Anpnssungsflthigkcit nn die 
spcziftsehen StressbedingungCtl tropisciler Anbutlsyslcme ,mgclcgl wurdc, und welchc 
Fortschritte im Anbau mil derartigen neuen Sortcn truelt werden konntc. Das zweile Beispiel, 
an Hand der Stmueherbse (Cajanlls caJlIn [L.l Millsp.) erlflu(Crf, zci~t. wie sieh eill 
vcrbcssenc!\ Vcrsl!lndois dCT physio\Qg.ischcn Fi1ktorcn, die die Erlra~scnlwicklung lI tcucrn, 
dazu nutz.en lIissl, mit Hilfe von WuchlumssimuJationcn, die AnposslIngsfilhigkeil bcstiinmtcr 
Sarten on neue Anbaubedingungell vorhcrzusagcll, bzw. LosllllgS<1nslil'lC fur 
Anpassungsproblcme zu cntwickeln. 1m dritten Beispiel 7.cigen wi)' nil Hand von Arbcitcl1 mil 
Perlhirse (Pcnniselul1I ~/({llclim (1...1 R.Or.) wie I),Lllorn aktiv in den For:-;chungs- lIml 
SOllcncnlwieklungsprozcss miteillbc7'..ogen werden kOnnen. Die AI'beitcn 'l:CigCll, dass dlls 
WiSSCll und UrtcilsyermOgen deT Lnndwirle fOr cine udilquate Oricnticrung cines 
Zuchlpr~grnms entscheidend sein kam1. All dicse Arbeilc,? sind Beillpielc filr intensive 
interdiszlplinnre Vorgellcnswciscn in del' . I'orsc!mng, · wohei dnm:!1 (lie Rolle del' 
Phy10mcdizin im Vorc.Icrgrund sleht, wiihrcncl im :tweiten Beispiel die I'nnnzcllphysiologie 
lind 1m driucn Beispiel die Sozial- und KOUlmunikutionswissensclUlfien nls die 1·lauptpGrfncr 
dcr PflnnzenzUeh tung ngietcn. 

Summary 

ICRISAT (lntcr!lntiollal Crops Itcscn rch Institutc ror the Scm i-Arid Tropics) has II brand 
mandate including germplasm cnhttl\ccment of six crops as well as onluml resources 
management of production systcms,in the semi.arid tropics (SA 1'). With such n diversilY of 
clmllenges, it is not surprisil1!! (hat tllc npproHchcs 10 genctic cnhunccmcnl rcsenrch 1Ised III till: 
institutc arc diver:ic themsclves, ami c\)vcr n wide ,',mgc uf inlcnjisdpljn~ry intcmctiollS. 
13ascd on b.n exam pic with chickpea «('icer arielil1l1l11 L,) we s'how how overcoming speci fic 
stresses occurring under tropical growing conditions through breeding for tolerance and 
adllplntion can ucncril r;lrmcl'S ill Ihc~ regions. In ... l'il..'cond ~XDtnplc, base(1 on pig~onpci1 
(C(YllllllS cl1jan [1....] MiIllf]>,), we show how nn impruvcd UlltICnllllil ,OI.1B oj' uduplive rcsp(inses 
to specific CIlVil'OtllllCllInl factors cail lead to improved tlli liSlILion or Sllcci ne genotypcs in ncw 
cropping siluutiollS, or dcve.\ol}mcnt of specific c.onccp\s for manipula\ing ndapll.llion 10 ncw 
cropping situalions, Ihrollgh lhe usc of crop simulation mOtlel!>. In a third cx:unple 'We show. 
based 011 rcscnrch with PCllri millet (I'c!If"i.~(!11I1II ~/f/IIl.'/li/lII"IIUlr. ), how.thc pm1icipaliuJ1 ul' 
farmers in \hc research and dev...:\oplnCl\l process IcaLls to spcL!ilieally targeted breeding 
programs, focusing on meeting farmers' most urgent needs on n prioriLY basis. These threc 
approaches £I.I'e not mutually exclusive, nor inde[1cndent of ench other. but havc different 
s!t'cl\sths tlnd weakl\esscs. 
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Introduction 

The International Crops Research Instilute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISA 1'), has a wide 
rallging mandaie for agricul!ural rcsearch that includes germplasm conservalion and 
cl1hanccmcni of sorgholl1, pellrl millet, chickpea, groundnut and finger millet, 1111 well as 
natural resource management researeh iii Ule semi~arid tropical regions Il.Cross three 
continents, scI in a multitude of different cultures and socio-economic conditions. The 
challenge to improve sustainability and productivity of such a diversity of production systems 
in these regions pJ.1CCS the illstitutc ill fI rmuor dilemlllll (BVRns 1993): Oil the one side there is 
a Ihc need by large-scale globally oriented crop improvenlClIl( programs to develop gem1plasm 
a!id breeding malerillis with broad adaptation to a wide mnge of diverse environments. On the 
other side is the need of fanners 'for new cullivnrs lind other technologies that assure relatively 
I'Cliablc perlol'lmmec from year 10 year in II specific localHy. ICRISAT's projects nrc based 011 

the now widely acknowledged condition that crop improvement and tcchnology development 
f9.,("brolld ndaptatiOIl could, limit the potential fot genetic and other productivity gains in 
specilk environments (Cooper and Bylh, 1996). ICRISAT's projects focus on specific crops 
tlnd production sYNtcms. TIle. Pl'oullcliun systcms nrc mostly minfed, with onen very short 
)'uiny seasons, large vnriations in the (otul rainfnll, and its distribution within seasons. Crop 
production is thus highly ~'isk~prolle, and farmers in these regions nre faced with the task to 
produce enough to meet a set of minimum requirements in as many years as possible, While 
their familici Ilrc growing steadily. The task fQr genetic enhancement research and crop 
improve!ncnl in this' context is 10 increase farmers' opportunities for meeting andlor 
exceeding these minimum needs by reducing specific production by reducing specific 
prodeulirm risks, and exploiting ellvironmental cQndilions and ~pccific niches better. With the 
dive!'sily or crops unll production eom.litions Ihlli lCRlSAT'lI research lemns arc addressing. 
Ilcccssllrily a divcrsity of lij1pl·oachc.~ has bccn explored !lnd used. Three approaches will be 
described and discussed using rcsukts from three cliffcreh! species: I) Overcoming specific 
factOI'S thaI limit adaptation. usi,nll fin examplc with ehickpca (CiccI' al'ielillUI1I L.) 2) 
improving Ihe tlllticrsl:ltlding of ndnjltivll rcspilllscs thmugh [he applicnlion of crop simulation 
mmll!ls. using :Ill ClWil1ple with rigconpClI (Caja/ius ~"!i'lIl [L.] Milisp.) und J) funners' 
participation in formulating goals for a breeding program using an example with pearl millet 
(Pul1l1is/:lII/11 gfaucwlI [L.] R.Br.). 

First llpproadr: Qvcn:oming spccific limits In ndaphftiorl 

'nli:; alipnmch includes the undi!rShl!1tlill/~ of specific production systems and the subsequent 
identification or specific stresses thai eon(ribute' to production risks. The development of 
screening techniques for these specific stresses. as well as the identification of specific sOUree 
materials, that show resistance, or higher lcvels of tolerance, and subsequently the 
combination orthcse tmils. with ullcfuillgronomic chllraetcristics. so thnt new materials with 
new adv!llltllges ClUl become available to fanners. As nn example for Ihis approach, the work 
with chickpea for tropical production conditions will be discussed. 
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Chici<pclI for tropicni cllvi!'lInmcnts 

Chickpea is the third most important food legume crop in lhc world, grown in 45 countries, It is 
a mlljor food legul1le crop in All!cl'ill, Ethiollia. hulin, Iran. Mcxico, Morocco, Myanmar. 
Pakistan, Spain, Syria, Tanzania, 'funisiu, und Tllrkey. In nil these.: countries, chickpea is un 
important source of protein in human diets, and fomls an important component of the famling 
systems. Chickpea is a temperate (= cool season) crop. Howcver, it has shown wide adaptability 
and has bcen cultivated in the sulHropies dilring wintcr 1110nlhs, aild at higher allitudes (> 1500 
lilllSI) in the tropics (Saxena and Singh 1987, Gowdu 1(9)). Changes in limning practices in 
somc of the major chiekpca producing rcgions havc occurred during the past 20 ycars, that have 
affected the crop distribution drrunatical!y. 

In Indio, for example, chick[lca WUN grown musHy in ccntral lilld ll11rtilcm Illelin, ubovc 20"N 
latitude, during winter months. However, due to increased availability of irrigation. most areas 
previously cultivated to chickpea are now dedicated to irrigated wheat cultivation (Kelley & Rao 
1994). Much of ,the land in north-western India has als.o beepl11e unsuitahle for' chickpea 
cultivation because of rises of the watcr table (that results ill excessive vegetative growth leading 
to foliar diseases) and salinity' (to which chickpea is extremely sensitive) . .Thereforc, chickpea 
cultivation has shifted to southern latitudes (<20· N) which are wanner, where soil moisture is 
limiting, and there is greater incidence of soil bo'me diseases (wilt and dry root rot) (Kellcy and 
Rao 1994, Kumar el ai. 1996). This situation has necessitated a concerted crop improvement 
effort to develop chickpea cultivars adapted to tropical climates by improving heat and drought 
tolerance, combined with resistance to wilt and root rats, and e.'1i"ly matunty. 

Chickpea is Iln annual herbllce.:ollS plunt; ll!1d can 'grow uP' hi I III il! height iiIldcr lltviihlble 
environments. However, o.veroge crop height is uroumJ 30-60 em. Phlllts m:e numiuliy ci'ect, or 
scmi,crect, but spreading types are also found. There :ire (wo major-typcs of chickpea, differing 
mostly . for 'seed chamctcristies. The 'dcsi' tY[leN arc lIsually small seeded, Rngulm: in shape, 
mostly ,with II. rcti.t:ulnt(!d surlhec, 11111.1 II)!! sct:il coni color vurics fmm ydlllW In. hlnd(. The 
'kabuli' types are usunliy In~gc seeded. owl's head shupcdwith Sliiooth HuriiacC, ::lI\d the seed coal 
color is usually cream, or beige. The ,'desiitypc chickpeas account for about 85% of tl~e world 
area and produetion'(mQstly in the Indian subcontinent. Iran. Elhiopia, Mexico. Austrnlia, and 
TUIlZlll1iu), while the 'kllbuli' types lin! gmwn mOHliy ill the cOlmlric:; or liIl! Mcdilcrram:all 
region, West Asia, North Africa, and the Ameriells (Gowda (993). 

Constraints tochicltpcn production ill ri~lt proncnrclIs ,,(South Asia 

Among the abiotic stresses, drought, heal, and salinity arc important in the major chickpea 
growing areas (Saxena at al. 1993). Fusarium wilt, dry root rot, Aschochyla blight, BOIIJ'lis grny 
mold, Helicovclpa pod borer and leaf miner arc the major biotic constraints (Nene and Reddy 
1987; Reed e/ al. J 987). ' 
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llm!Jclll. Drought is one of the major factors' limiting yield in chickpea. The importnnee of 
drought us a yield limiting ractor in chickpea increllses witlla decrease in Illtitude from the sub., 
tropics to thc tropics because of the increase in atmospheric evaporative demnnd during the 
growing senson. This cun he overcome, to sonic cxtcnt, by short-duration varieties which cnn 
escape terminal drought stress (Johansen 111 01. 1994). Sludies hav!' indicated genotypic 
diflerellecs for drought toIernnec. For example, ICC 4958 is rcported to have high root mass that 
helps the plnnts to increase water uptake O:;!!Xena I!I al. 1993). Field ~d greenhouse screening 
techniques have been devel(Jpcd to idcntiry lolernnt genotypes, and also to assist in seleeti9n for 
drought (n.lcnlnee tmits. such as high mot mass. ,S;lxcna 111 al. (1995)have reported that selcction 
(among segregating generation of crosses involving drought resistnnt lines) for higher root size 
was crtcclivc, but these ,selee,tions were not necessarily high yielding. The low yield of root
hased seleetions'sclll11s lo'be dUll' to high selection prcssure for mot mass alone (and not yield) in 
cilrly genemtions (II" lind F,,). In this process the recombimmts with high yield potential mny 
have been eliminated. Exerting II combhwd selection prllssure: for root traits nnd yield from early 
generation onwards may be more effective (Saxena at al. ) 995). This.is feasable in the context 
of the general brceding sti'(ltcgy followed nt lCRISAT whereby selection for yield under natural 
stress conditions occurs lrQIll the F.,-F4 generation onwards. 

Heal stress. The effect of. heat stress on chickpea is severe if it occurs during the reproductive 
stages of crop growth, although the seedling stage is.also very sensitive (Saxena et al. 1988). 
Heat stress callsesmortality in seedlings, white at flowering it results in severe flower and pod 
drop, lending to yield losses. High root"ZOneterilperatures also. ro;:strict nodule fornlntiori nnd 
nitrogen fixation. However, there are no reports of laboratory teclmlques to screen for heat 
iolcrance ill chickpcu.Mosl studies have relied nn field screening, under variable soil nnd 
dillliiric l:Widili\jllS(Stl"xciiliFt III. IlJHH) •.. 

Pl/,\'W'iulIl will IIIltI dry rool rot. Wilt caused by Fllsarillm IJxysp0rilill f.sp .. cicl!l'i lind dry root rot 
cauRed by RltlztlC11J1lill haialico/a and/or ·M£lcl'tlplmmlna pli'asl!oliiUl nrc the most impOrtant 
disctlHCH in Illl: suh-lmpic:11 and tropiclIl chickpca growing regions. They CRuse substantial yield 
losses uvcraging 10% (Nelle alld licddy 1(87). El1cclivc field screening techniques hllve been 
developed using naturally infested and disease-sick plots. Severnl gennplasm lines with 
fCRistance to one or both fungi have been identified and used in the breeding' program to develop 
resistllnt cllliiv:lrs. 

Sources of adaptive trnits 

At the time wben the chickpea brecdiilg'projeel was initialed at ICRlSATin 1973, sources of 
tolerance to drought and heat stress were not available. l-lence; the crop improven)ent scientists 
evaluated the gennplas!1l' collections that were: grown for characterization; nnd selected 
individual lines based 011 visual evaluation andgrllhl Yield. The evaluation was carriedout at 
lCRISAT AsiaCenter in l'atnnehem (lS"N) under tropieid conditions. More recently, two field 
melhods have been used to screen nnd scleetehickpea· genotypes for drought tolcrnnce, one 
usillg irrigation alit! hoirrlgation, and the other using a Iinc"source sprinkler method. After' 
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serecningnround 1500 germpiasm lines, five lines were identified as drought resistant. Of these, 
ICC 495S is widely used in crosses. 

Several germplssm accessions having resistance to wilt and dry rool rots were identified using 
multiple-disease sick-plots. Many of these lines have been tested multilocationally over 3-5 
yenrs and the resislan.ce was reported to be stable across locations and seasons, Many wilt 
resistant lines have no! shown breakdown of resistllnee even liner 15 years, although some of 
them are not resistant to all the roces of the Fllsarium wilt pathogen. 

Methods used for combinillg trnits lind testing for adaptation 

Chickpea is a self pollinated crop, hence most commonly used were pedigree, and bulk-pedigree 
methods. Single-, doublc-, :!-way, or mUltiple crosses were made to combine good agronomic 
eltru'actcrs (early vigor, branching, pod number, seed weigh!) and lolerance/rcsistance 10 biotic 
and, abiotic constraints (van Rhccnen 1991). During early gcnemliOlls (Fa 10 F.), the progenies 
were screened for individual stresses either in artificially induced (such as will and dry root rot), 
or natural conditions (drought and hellt stress, HelicOI'erpa pod borer), Selected F.-derived Fs 10 
F7 progenies were evaluated for yield in progeny rows and later in replicated trials. Selected 
lines were either evaluated in mulliloention trials as a pm1 of ICRISA T's chickpea InternatIonal 
Trials and .Nurseries Network, or more recently, offered to NARS collaborators for testing and 
possible inclusion in regiomd trial networks prior to release for general cultivalion. Prior to 
1991, I CRI SAT scientist!! were developing expcrimenllli vlII'ielies lind supplying Ihc~c Itl NARR 
scientists for further testing and release, hut more recently Ihe puliey has IlCCil III develop 11m! 

supply intermediate breeding products and improved germplasm 10 NARS oolluoomlOl'S (Gowda 
at al. 1996). . 

Success and impact 

Over the past years many chickpea variclies have been released for cultivation by the national 
progranls of Bangladesh (Nabin. Bnrichchola 2 to G), India (ICCV I.ICCV 2.ICCV IO.ICCC 
37, ICCC 42, ICCV 6, RSG 44, ONO 149), Myanmar (Shwe Kycmon, ICCV 2, ICCC 42), 
Nepal (Radha. Sita, Kalika, Kosheli) and Pakisll!Il (Noor 91,DO 92, Rizki). The total number of 
chickpea varieties released. by national programs in Asia, using lCRISA T or 
ICRISAT/ICARDA-suppIied gCfll1plusm and hreeding materia! is 34 in 6 counlries (ii!lntilUI1 et 
al. 1996). In this paper, we discuss Ihe adoption of ICCV 2 and ICCC 37 in Andhra Pmdcsh, 
India, a region representing the harsh semi-arid tropical environmcnt. 

ICCV:2 is an eXlro-early maluring. '({nhuH' Iype chickpea elillivnr. It matures ill nbllUI 85-90 
days in peniilsular India (ISON latitude) (Kumar cl til. 1985). II was released us "Swelha" ill 
Andhra Pradesh iii 1989. 'Kabul'! type ehickpeliS are usually medium- 10 long~duralioll (120 10 

150 days), ani! are sensitive 10 terminal dro1,lghl heat slress that is prevalent ill peninsular India, 
However, ICCV 2 can be slIcccssftiliy cultivated andgnve I.07! 1m" grain yield cOlllpllred to 
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0.83·lllIfl of control cullivllf Annigeri in Andhra Pradesh (Table I). This is the first 'kabuli' 
eullivar to be released for cultivation in Andhra Pradesh, nnd fO,r peninsular India (Amin lit al., 
1990, ICRISAT 1990a).ICCV 2 has been reported lobe tolernnt to drought. salinity, and heat 
stress. 

ICCC 37 is a high yielding, short-duration varielY maluring in 90-100 days in peninsular India. 
It wnsrelCllscd as 'Kranllli' (meaning revolution) in Andhra Pradesh in 1989. It is resistant to 
will and Jilirly lolerant (0 root rots. Seeds ofJCCC 37 are bolder Ihnn, control varicty Annigeri, 
light brown and atLructi'vc. In the muJliIoclllional trials, ICCC 37 gave 1.50 I ha'i compared to 
1.27 11m-I of Annigcri (fable 2) (lCruSAT 1990b). 

Table I. Seed yield (Ilufl) oflCCV 2 and control Annigeri in trials in Andhra Pradesh,India, 
.•• JP86/87 - 19988/89 (ICRISAT 1990a). 

Variety 1986/87 1987/88 1988/89 Weighted 
;(7}: (4) (8) mcnn 

ICCV2 Ll8 1.01 1.01 1.07 
Annigeri \.07 0.50· .0.70 0.&3 . . . . . , I. Flgllres lf1 parenlhesls maleale Ilumber of 10",,1110115, 

Tallie 2. ~ecd yield (I ho") of ICeC 37 and control Annigcri in trials in Andhra Pradesh, India, 
l'lRMl7 - 1911R1NI) (ICIUSAT Illlmh). 

. I Weighted 
Variety 1982/83 1983(8"4 1984/85 1985/86 mcan 
lece 37 2.38 (5)' 1,70 (6) 0.79 (4) 0.79(4) 1.50 
Allllj~cri UI6 (3) 1.69 (6) 0.77(4) 0,69 (4) 1.27 

" . . . '. . . I. j'rgllms III p<1rclllhcslS mdlenle !Il1mber of locatlOlls . 

Adoption orimprllYcd Yllrictics ill sOllthcrn liuJin 

Availability of adapted, high yielding. and short duration varieties such as lCeV 2 and Icce 37. 
coupled with market driven forces (low supply and hign prices) and technology for managing 
pod borer (thai provided assured productiVity), has ushered a revolution in chickpea cuUivn!ion 
in Andhrll Pradesh. India. As shown in Table 3, Ihere is almost a 2.5 Umes inerense in area and 3 
rold increase ill production during 1991/92 to ! 994195. 
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Table 3. IncrellSe in area, production and productivity of chickpea ill Andhm Pradesh, India. 

Area (ba) Production (I) Productivity (t ha") 
1991/92 61,000 43.000 0.71 
1994/95 

.. 
168,000 I :l6,OOO .O.R! . . Source: A. Sntynnnraynnn, RAttS, Lam, GUlllur, A.P., Personal communicatIOn • 

Considering the phenomenal inercasc in nrcn amI production. slmlie!: wcre undertaken to 
delcmline the adoption of ICCV 2 and Icce 37 in Andhtll Pradesh, India. Based on area 
cultivated with chickpea, three districts (Anantnpur, K,umool, and Mednk) werc selected for this 
detailed 'adoption study (Joshi at al. 1996). Aren cultivated 10 ehickpcu increased rapidly during 
1991192 to 1994195: A!1!l!lUlpUr (25.9% nnnulllly), KUrlltlol (13.1%), and Mcduk (13.4%). lecv 
2 and ICCC 37 were among the Inost Prcfel'red improved" varieties. Adoption dllln showed 11 

lllI'getemporal and spatial variation llmong cultivars. Overall, about.30% of the sampled farmers 
were cultivating imprOVed chiekpca varieties. 'Spread of lecc 37 IUld reached more than 50% of 
the chickpea area in 1994, and droppeq to 48% in 1995 iil Medak district (Tuble 4}. 

Table 4. Adqption (%) ofimproved chickpea cultivars ill three selected districts of Andhra 
Pradesh (Joshi et al. 1996). 

Medak . Anantapur Kurooa! 
Year lCCC37 ICCC37 ICCV2 
1990 . 10.13 0.03 . 0.01 . 
1991 25.1.3 2.!lC! ·2.49 
19.92 38.29 ' 5.69 4.92 
1993 49.04 5.14 8.40 
1994 51.45 12.15 11,90 
1995 411.09 . 19.40 22.211 

In Aoontllpur district, area under leec 37 W(l~ nround·20% hy 1995. 'lil Kumonl. where kabuli 
varicty lCCV 2is populnr, the ndoJltion wn522% in 1995. It W:lsevidcllt Ihill Ihe imJlrtlvctl 
varieties are slowly replacing the local and other cultivars, nOlably AlJnigcri. Intcrviews with 
farmersilldicalcd thaI Ihey prefcrred short-duration and stress tolerant varieties ill areas where 
soil moislure is·a mnjor cOllstmill1. rnrmcl's' preferences Cll!' sileeilic eultivars and hence (he 
adoption pl1!1em arc Jnl'gcly iniluellccd hy the cultivllrIl' !Ihility 10 adapt III ngmelil1llltk 
conditions, farmers resourccs, and 11lllI'ket forces (Joshi at til. 1996). 

Second approach: Usc ofel'Op ·models rOi' Ilredicting crop ndllptnfion 

Building on new breeding materials, often developed in the context of thc first approneh, it 
has become possible to invcstigate the physiological basis for adaptation' to specific 
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environmental factors. This type of understanding. is increasingly being used, through crop 
growth models, to predict potential yield and crop product!ol'l risks for a diverse range .of 
enyironments. All models assume relations between environmental factors and physiological 
attributes of II genotype and between different physiplogical attributes, and use the predictive 
vailic of physiology for c~lil11nting the yield or.a genotype in fl given environment. Experiments 
that check for cxisting. combinations of weather lind soi! by growing the genotype in a range of 
environments are slow and laborious, not, to mention ~xpensive, The, use of models can replace 

,stich experimcnts. Skeptics argue thai p'hysiologic.11 principles governing many processes are not 
well unUllrHtood UI1U consequently models mlly be unable to pri:c,lict outcomes wit11 Imy certninty. 
However, nn important virtue of crop niodels is to show which a~ributes might mainly govern a 
process and the condition resulting from the process. We use flowering in pigeonpea to illustrate 
how simple basic eoncupts of the environment that cont~ol crop growth could serve liS n basis for 
describing cllvil:omnclltlll challenges n crop inn new cropping system fnecs. 

Time til I1llw.:ring - physilliogicni con.:cpts 

The timing of floweril.ig is critienl for the adaptation of crops to their environment. It is 
controlled by an int~gr,at.ion of the day lengths and daily temperatures experienced by the crop in 
thi: vegetative phase. The duration (t) to flowering usually deFreases with rising lempe~alures (1') 
toa mininium at lit.l optifnunl lcnlp.emtufe, a!i9inc.~ca~es with further rise in temperature above 
!lie oplilllUI11 .. The rate of developihcnl (lIt) increases more or Irss linearly with n rise in 
temperature above a base temperature (To)' at whieh duration is infinite, to an opt'imum 
temperature (T,,) at which rale is Ihslest and duration. shortest. As tcmpcrature rises nbo1ie the 
uptillllllll this rale lIcclillcH. morc ()I' less lillcllrly I1gnill, tO'1I I1lnxiinull1 tcmpernturc ('I',). The 
dur:iiion orsia:h a pm cess is 1111 iillegrnl al'timc and tempernturc,l.iild is caplured by tliccol1ccpt 
of Iherma! !inw, i.e .• Ihc llcemmllnledlCinpefat\lfe which is required for 11 proccss 10 hnppel1, 
Thermal timc is measured in units of dcgree-dilYs (Oed) nnd: is based 'on the cardinnl 
ICII1PCI'utui'cS discllssed IIbov\). Phlilts nl' n gClioiypc groWl) in nny cl1vironmcill have thc same 
cardinal Icmpcrutlll'es. T h• 'i'" lind. '1',. und require the .snme thernlal dumtion 10 commence 
l1awcdng. The conservatism or thcsephysip!ogical' attributes .is useful in predicting lime to 
tlO\vcring, . 

Likc in most plants, photoperiod inllul!nces the period between sowing nnd the start of 
rcprodw,:live development in pigeon pen. The period before flowering is extendedifp~ot(jpetiod 
i~ longei' than II certain base val tie 1\. The developmenta! rotc r\lr flowering is llJ.flxim\lm (time to 
l10wlJring is shortest) nnd ullufluctcd hy pilotupcrimJ below ''to and the role tk:crcl\Ses (lime to 
110wcrillg increases) as photoperiod increases nbovc 1\,. Some tropical plants do not flow\!r when 
day length exceeds a critical vnlue. When day length is below the base value, the crop shifts to the 
'reproductive stage when the thennal thlle accumulated reaches the threshold' value. By 
examining Ihe photolhcmml outcome, the simultaneous elTcel o,f tempcmture and' pho.topeood, 
on limc to 110werillg, it is possible t9 cllliracterizc the response of a cultivar to both 
environmental factors .. 
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Undcrstnnding nnd mnnipuluting lIdnptivc responses in pigconpcl\ 

Pigeonpea, ranked sixth in area and production after other grain legumes such as beans. pens and 
chickpcas, is a.mlljor crop of tIm tropics lind sub-tropiCs. Attributcs of much of thc pi!,\conpctls 
grown today - perenniality, long crop duration, indetminimiicness, photopcriod sensitivity and 
low harvest index - are considered to be indicators of the Jittle genetic enhancement that 
pigeonpea haS undergone tllIough sustained input of agricultural scientists and producers 
(Troedson et al. 1990). However, in thc context of the environment in which it grows, pigconpca· 
is considered. to be n well adopted crop that provides more stability oj" productivity over 
environlllcnts !!fld seasons tlmll the crops with which it is intereroJlped (Sill!,\h and Subba Reddy· 
1988). In the Indian subcontinent, pigconpea is almost always sown at the beginning onhe rainy 
season (khartf) as an intererap with shorter duration crops. It is traclitionally grown in marginal 
environllJcnts with littlo or no inputs and where its deep ami interal mu!s providc tlCCCNS to 
limited but othcrwisc unavnilnblc reserves of wntur. Scull productivity is or less consequence 
than the ability of pigeonpea to survive and produce forage, firewood and crall matcrial. 

Howevcr, in rcsponse to a growing trade in pigeonpca for local consumption and export in 
Southern and Eastern Africa (Laxman Singh el ul. 1990), America (Marsh 1994) and India 
(Laxman Sihgh et ai. 1996). seed productivity issues have become much more important than 
total biomass yield and 'survival related traits. The traditional adaptive behavior of pigeonpea 
may not be requited, advantageous; 'or appropriate. Researcb OIl adaptation is now shirting 
,towards options for modification to SUl! new environntental circumstances and understanding 
liinitatipns to prodUctivity. 

Short-duration pigconpcll in northern India 

Local laildraees and eultivars of pigeOilpea nrc of medium to long duration (180-280 clnys). 
However, these traditionl1l euliivnrs lind IiUfe use in the new il1tcn~ivc cropping SYfi!CIl1S where 
the need 15 for a shoi't-durntion crop that i11.nturcs before the optimum lime lor sowing wheat. 
From the wide diversity that exists in time to flowering in pigeonpcn, selections for short 
duration genotypes have been made that l11utUl'C in 140-160 dnys. When thcse new genotypcs m'c 
sown in northern India at the start of the rainy season in .Iuly. ns pel' the traditional practice. 
maturity is delayed· and grain yield is low (Chauhan 1990). The delay in maturity results ill I! Inte 
wheat sowing which is unacceptable to farolcrs. An April sowing for pigeonpen has been 
encouraged 10 allow for a timely sowing of whenl. However, an April sown pigconpca crop is 
diffieull to establish and flowering sometimes takes (lver a 100 days eOlilpared with all expected 
60-70 d·nys (Y S Chauhan, personal communication). 

When grown in environments where day length varies little (0 - 4 OS), Ol11angn ct a!. (1995) 
demonstrated that sllort-duration cultiv~s had a base tCll1pernture in tIle range of7 to lOoe and 
an optimum ten1pcrature. between 20 and 22°C. Rille of progress to flowering increased (i'om n 
base temperature of 10°C to a maximum· rate when mean temperature were between 20 and 
22°C. Although short duration pigeonpca is reported to be reliltivdy insensitive to photoperiod, 
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Ihere is lillIe information nvnllnblr: whereby the effecls of temperature IUld photoperiod on 
flowering of pigeonpea ei\l1 be predieted in n reliable mnnner .. 

In northern India wilen the crop is sown in July. melUl dnily tempemtures Me in lhe supra
opliinnl tCIllpCfIllure range of 26 10 3S"C. Resenreh· hIlS shown thaI high pre-flowering 
temperatures cause flowering 10 be non-synchronous, thereby delaying maturity. Assuming 
daylcllgth plays 110 role in moderating the number of days 10 flowering, even when sown in 
April. lile crop is likely to experiencc daily mean IcmpcmluTcs higher thru1 Ille optimum 22'C 
lC<ldillglO 111m-synchronous flowering. Shorl duration genotypes were' developed from seleelions 
of curly mlliuring segregants of medium and . late maturing cultivlll'S. Pigeonpea has been 
reportcdly grown in the Indian continent for centurics (van der Maesen 1990) and in n variety of 
cl'nppillg systcnls und :~cnsolls; Since most species of plnnts hnve ndapted thcir cycles of 
l'I!pmtlllclillll tn eoiilcilie with Ilje besl cIlIltlitimul oflhcir p"fCnls und to mmdmizc the SUrviVlll of 
their oflsj)l'ing. \;Ve speculate tlmt in the cnSe of the medium-duration genolypes, the low 

o;.eptimu!I1 temperature evolved as n fCsponse to the cool periods that the crop experienced wilen 
daylellgth sigmlled a shin from vegetative to reproductive stages, As n strategy for breeding 
cultivars with better adaPta~lon to the new environments whcre short-durntion pigeonpea is 
targetcd, selection of par~hts'I1lUSI include cultivars with an appropriate optimum temperature 
for flowering. 

The confounding cffecls of temperature nnd photoperiod makc it difficult 10 estimnte the 
effect of temperature alone 011 days to flowering from data collected in the field. Controlled 
environment studles tha~ seek ~o establish the photoperiod response of pigeonpea cullivlll'S and 
inlcrtll:tioll, if nny, of Icmpcmtllrc I1ml photoperiod. mllsl be pnrtnml plll'Cci .of 1111 effcctive 
hl'Ccuitll:\ IlI'ogrum. Oirflll'cnliul genotypic sensitivity \0 photothemllll regime has major 
illlpliclltion~ tor ndaplnlion of pigeon pen with respect 10 latitude, altitude and sens.on, 

'rbiI'd ulllll'oncl!: llllrmc,$' Illlrtidll\llillIl ill flll'I11Ullllillg tllrgets for II breeding progrnrll 

The goall! of II brceding program inlluenee the choice of breeding method, the type .of 
gcrl\1pl"~m tlsed. and tbe ~elcction sites ami scrccnillg fllCilities rctJuired. With the rIIpid 
devclllpmcut~ in gcnetic. lind their IIpplh:lIliOil 10 t.!rop imprOVement, the linkage between 
gellt.!lic. ngronomic and farming system improvements ·hlls weakened (Gaede 1993). Plant 
breeders may bc unfamiliar with the specific production conditions and thus appropriate goals 
ure nol obviously set (l-iatlgerud nnd Collinsoll I 99{). This is particularly eriiical in mnrginnl 
cllvinll111UlI1l11 where r.'lnuing is rrequcntly subsistencc rather limn market oricntcd, and 
rnrmcfll' slrategies ror coping with largc scasollnl vnriations arc 1101 well I!nderstood (Matton 
1987). In the proccss of establishing a.pcnrl miliet breeding program fot the drier regions of 
Rajasthan in northwestem India (Fig. I). one .of the main issues we needed to understand was 
what (he farmers' e.oncepts of a preferred plant type are, and wllich specific traits they 
associate with yield stability and adaptntion t.o the growing conditions in theit fields. 
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Methods uNed for hllc!rIlI:tion witb fnTmers 

We used a wide range ofinethods and approaches !o improve our understllnding of this issue. 
Th~se COl1silllcd or on-limn variety evaluations, farnicrs'sclcction ill on-stnlioll trillls, lind 
discllssions, wi!h Ihrmcrs to understand their strategies for seed mallllgement. . . -, 

Initially we had used formal, s!ructured, pretesleclquestiotlillliresin a study to understand the 
C!lUSc..~ for non-adoption or modem pearl millet varieties inwcstern Rnjosthan. Most of the 
disclissions with fannors centercd around farmers' perceptions of the relative importance of 
grain versus stover yield, (Kelley et Ill: 1996). The informativeness ofthis survey wns limited 
bY,the famlertj' lack of experience with the 'fullral1ge of newly rcleased pearl millet varieties 
and pre-release. advancbd experimental varieties .. Th~~c vllrictie~. differ for many agronomic 
Imits, particularly f{lr earliness. Wi; found tliat it was diffieu.li for farmers to conceptualize the 
rull range of aVljilable vnrieties and 'plan! !mits while expressing their preferences and 
'Coneerns,if they liave not eXllerienced them in their own fields, . 

Ji:mm:1' m:mnged ()n~rurll~: trilils were therefore inilintcdwilhnrllnge of newly released or pre
reh:use v~rielies :::s a \,,~y or flleililoling Ihisdinloguewith rormers (Weltzien e/ af. 1996b). 

· Individ'uolin!crvic\vs were'conducted wtth edch. p~~ic)pant to eompare a single test va.riety 
with Ih.eadjacently sown local variety. TIll: fanners' were asked to indlclile wll.ichttai!s 
differed betwccn the 1\\10 varieiics. lmd which Imils were desirable Ilnd im'porlant. -rhe results 
·of these disClIssiolls were innuenced by the particular genotype under evaluation and ~y the 
growing conditions in the experimental field. We tried 10 overcome the !il'St limi'tntio!1 by 
di!ll.:!\ll.~ing Ivith each nitmer the elillrnelerislieN he or she would eOIlRider e!!~clltini tor 1111 {dell I 
vMiely. ThiN dhiclissillll gllve Ihrmcl'/I Ihe OPPlil'llllllly 10 mCI1!ion Imilslhnt\~cre n.o( exhibitc:d 
hy the experiment:!1 (If Iilrmers' UWII vari~IY. Illlt! to mention prererred tmii eOln!!intilions. 
FUrlllelfl1orc • .interested farmers were invited 10 participate in group discussions comparing all 

· va,delies heinll lested in Ihe villalle •. mul III visit, the rosearch stlliimi to e);llinillC II bronder 
· range ur expcrilllclUli1 vuriclicN . 

. Qroups of farmers from difrercnt villages, .men and women, participants and non-participants in 
On-Innll varictal trials werc invited 10 the research statiollnt Jodhpur during 1992, ! 99.3 Ilrid 
1994.f'ul1llcrs observed one rcplieuliun of n trial \Vhich ·evtlluuted Ihe most IIdVlIllced breedlns 
1I1111erillis produced by the collabomlivc breeding programs or ICRISAT with the Centra! Arid 
ZOlle. ReSearch Ins(ilute (CAZRI) al.lodhpur, ond Ihe Rnjnslluin Agricultuml University at 
Fntehpur-Shckha\vali and atJaiplIr(Durgapura), The lrial consisted. of 40 to 60 entries coch. year, 
mIt! ineltldcd unimproved locul v!lriclies and n ronge of relenscd vorieliell (hybrids ond open
poliinDlcd varielies) as controls. The composition of the ttial ch.,ngcd ench year. We assessed the 
farmers' varietal selections in three ways: 

I) hy identifying the most commonly seleeied varieties, 
2) hy dl.!t<!rmining the ml1j;c n!'vurietallypcs llclcctcd by individual fnmlers, and 
3) by. ddcrmining. the freqllcney Ihnl varieties with specific critical traits such· os 

carliness, Imering ability lInd large panicle sizewerc selected. ". .... 
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The second and third approaches to c:xamining farmers' selections relied on the c1assilicnlion of 
tbe experitnental varieties into groups of controsling plant types according 10 their maturity, 
lilIering habit and panicle size. We then compared the frequency of selection of the different 
plant trait groups by sets of farmers grouped by gendel' and village to help us understand gender 
and location specific pattenis of varietal and tmit preferences. As the composition of the trial 
varied each year, not all varietal groups were represented each year, and the genotypes within 
eaeh group were not always the srupe. 

Preferred [llnnt ty[le 

The on-farm varicly comparisons and descriptions of an idcal vIlricly indicatcd thllt farmers' 
prcfercnces differed most strongly in the attention paid to tiHering (Tables 5, 6). Tille.:ring WllN 
important 10 farmers from wcstern Rajosthan as it is a component of both grain and foddcr 
yield as well as stover quality. Farmers also ossociated tillering ability with better adaptation 
to water scarcity and poor fertility conditions. They IUl'tiler eonside.:r it to be ;r component 01' 
stover quulity. Nodal tillers fl'equenlly do notmnture belorc harvest nnd thus incmnsc thc Icell 
quality of the stover. Higher tillering varieties commonly have thinner stems, which result in 
higher intake by. thc al1iIl1als, without the need to chop the stover. The type of varieties 
selected by farmers in on-stalion trials (Figure 2) as weIl os the type. of panicles chosen ill 
paniele-seleetiOil simulations further supported the prefcrenee for high bUSH I and 110d<l1 
tillering in: Jodhpur and Bikaner districts. . 

Table 5. l'erecntage of fnrmers using productivity relnted tmits 10 distingUish Ihe 
expcrimental variety from their own vlIricty, 19921111d 1994 results enmbinct! neross all 
experimental varieties. 

Ajmcr Jodhpur Bikaner 
Trait 1992193 1992/94 1992194 

No. offarmers surveyed 39 59 62 
Grain yield 43 53 65 
Stover yield (i5 :11 47 
Earliness 50 41 50 
Large panicles 59 41 51 
Large grain size 43 46 39 
High tillering 22 23 56 

.. 

Long andlor large (girth and length) panicles (Tables 5. G) were also frequcnUy mentioned 
dming illdividuul variety comparisons and as a trait or an itlcal vul'icty. Panicle.: ~izc was 
always a criterion. used by farmers whcn simulming panicle selection lor obtaining Need I~)I' 

sowing. Farmers from Ajmer district always preferrcd Im'gcr panicles over high tillcring 
(Figure 2), whereas farmers from Jodhpur district consider these traits to be or equal 
importance, While those Irom Bikaner district, where soils are mostly poor and rainfall is 
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lower, preferred high ti Hering over huge panicle size. However, further discussions with 
lbnners from the snn1C village revealed. thnt differences in preference ro'r these two traits exist 
(Figure' 2), due in part, to highly variable soil conditions. 

T~lblc 6. Percentage of fanners using n {raillo describe nn idenl penrl nlillct vnriety, based on 
surveys conducted in 1992 and 1994 in Ajmer, Jodhpur and'Bikan'er districts. 

Ajnlcr Jodhpur Biknner 
Total 1992 1992/94 1992/94 

No. of fanners 22 32 33 
High grain yield 

\ 
-:--:32 56 67 

High slover yield . 23 28 42 
EartillCSS ' 55 - 50 61 

''i. 
Large paniCles size 77. 75 45 

1" .... arge grain, size . 45 34 30 
lligh tiHcrillg 27 72 70 
Low waler nccd~ " .. 0 6 42 . . 
Go.od grain i111ing '. 32 9 42 

The sdcctions in an on-station trial were widely distributed across n lnrge nun1bcr of 
varielies. The most· preferred variety in each year reeei'vcd only about 12% of the total labels 
Crable 7). However .. these varieties were selected by nlost of the participating farmers, indicating 
widc:-spl'cad inICI'I.!SI in (Ilexe nulleriui:.;, The si~ Innsl prcfcl1'-cu vnrictics rcpi'cscntcd conlrnstin~ 
plunL types. Each yeur, vuriclil!s frum fom" dif1cl'cnl IIt>lunt Type Groups" ('i"nblc 8) were 
idcl1Li ned as 1110St ri1'c(cn·cd. 

huHviduul nlrn1CI'S scl'cctet! vUl'ielic!-; from 2.8 to 4.1 diITerent Plnnl Type Groups, averaged 
wilhiil cHeh C.lC the three yen!'::; (Tn,hl~ 9). Individual fhrillcrs idenliHcd varieties with very . 
dirfcriilg 111ilturity, tillel"ing ability ,lno panicle and grain chnractcristic~ as being n10s1 suitable 
for their rcgiOl\. This selection of a wide range of' plant types occurred with famlers from 
di ficl'cnl villages (production l:llviI'OIll.11cnts) und gender groups. although woincn tended to 

a slightlY narrower mngc than lllen. 

!-IoV\'cver, the frequency of selecting varieties in particular "Plant Type Groupsu did- differ 
between villngcs and gender groups. Fanners from Jodhpur district 1'1101"e frequently selected' 
carliea' und highcr tillcring varictics than did flinnel's froll1 welter Ajnlcr district in 1992 (Figure 
2), I n 1993. fhnl1crs Jj'Olll fun her west .. in Bikancr district, had tnorc frequently selected early, 
high lillcring and LnlleI' varieties, Inost of which were landracc accessions fronl another low 
raillfhll district (Bm'lncr) (Figure 2). This contrasts nlUl'kcdly \vith the wide rnngc of mnturity. 
Ii III:rillg and panicle types of v01·iclics selected by Ihnllcrs fronl Jodhpur in the smne ycnr. 
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Tal;de 7. Most conunonly selected varieties during farmers' on-station visits to Jodhpur!n 1992,,~993 and 1994. 

1992 
. 

. 

Percent Percent 
Rank Variety/plant of labels of Variety/plant 

Iypea farmers type 

(N - (N" 14) 
138) 

1 CZ-IC 922(A)* 93 RCB·IC 
12.3 924(B)* 

2 ICMH 10.9 93 . RCB-IC 

89951(B)1 911(8)· 

3 CAZRlI0020 10.1 64 RCB·IC 
912(A)+ 

4 HHB61(D)* 10.1 50 CZ-IC912(A)" 

5 CZ-IC913(A)'" 9.4 50 WRajPQp(E)* 
6 RCB-IC 926(B)+ .. ItO 7.1_ . BarmerLR(F) 

-

.. Te~ted in 1992, 1993 and 1994. 
+ Tested in 1992 and 1993, very similar 10 CZ-IC 923. 
II. Classification of plant type groups (see Table 8). 

1. Very similar plant type to RCB-Ie 911. 
2. Very similar plant type to ReB-Ie 926 

1993 

Percent Percent of 
oflabels farmers· Variety/plant type 

. ,-
(N, - (N-27f' 

266) 
HHB 67(D)*" ·59 

7.5 
.' .7.5 33 RCB-IC 911(B)* 

" 

7.1 31 Cz..IC 923(A)'" 

6.8 44 RCB·IC 926(B)* 
5.3 44 MG(G) 
5.3 .' 44 IClviH 90852(E) 

. 

1994 

percent of Percentaf 
labels farmers 

(N=289) . (N = 38) 

12.5 61 
. 

8.7 34 

. 

6.6 32 

,6.2 24 
5.5 29 . 

5.2 37 



In 1993, women fUl'Jllcl's frolll Jodhpur district :-;cJcclcd hU'gc puniclcd und less liUcril1g vuriclics 

nluch nlote frequently than the n1cn froln the s~inc village, whose selections were Inore cqWtUy 
spHl betwccn lurge panicle, high grain yield potential varieties and varieties with 1l10re tillering 
uno better slover yield nnd qunlity (Figure 2), Wmncn in .1994 Ii-nin bOfh the smuc villag.c und n 
new study viJlngc wHh n10rc productive soils had ulso selected furge puniclctl .. l(lWCr tiUcring 
varieties much more frequently tl1nri Olen from the same villages. Follow-up discussions 
indicated that women from these villages especially valued grain yield, carHer availability of 
grain for food security find lhe ense or hnrves1ing by hand resulting frOll1 lower panicle nurnbcr 
anti lower plant height. . 

Table 8. Contrasting plant type groups used for clnssifying cxpcrin1cnlal varicties in the 
Rajasthan Vnrielies nnd Population Tri~d. 

Plant 
type Rppresentnti ve 
group Maturity TiHcring l'nnicic ~izc vuricty 
A M,cdiuUl Low Lurgc . ICMV 155 
B Enrly Low Large ReB-Ie 911 
C Mediull1 High ~asal Mediunl HiTiP 89 
n Extra curly High hnsal SinnU IIlIB 67 
E Early High bas: II SnulH ERajPop 91 

and nodal 
F Eo rI y .. Mcdimn hU5UI Mcc.liulll Burnlcr Imulrncc 

lncllhun ni\d t.ltlJlnl -G Eudy Mcdimn McdiutH I nlcl'puol pnpulufious -

A novel closs of varieties which COillbhics the high tiHc.-ing of locul varicties with lurgc panicles 
of iJ1troduccd varieties (group 110") was frequently selected in Lhe very favorable 1994 season 
(Figure 2). This group of varieties was selected with equal frequency by I"ncn ni1d women frotn 
the village with previous experience of growihg SOlno of thCfiC varicties. Mcn frolll the new 
study vinage with lU01'C productive .so.ils hau selccted this grnUll or vnrictic:.; even nlnl'C 
frequently, whereas the won"lcn had almost completely ignored it 
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These results suggest that n ronge of pcnrllnHlet varieties is needed to 111ccl'Lhrri1crs' needs in 
this region. While .. the priva~c and the public sector pearl nlilIct breeding progranls in .-ln9in 
have been very successful in supplying new varieties. and hybrids that respond weB to 
improved growing conditions, i.e., tilc Inrgc pnniclcd plant types that hnve becn described und 
d~s·cussccJ carlier, thcr~ is n shortage of itnpruvcd molcl'iuJ:-t (hut tJo meet Ihr'l1crs" 'leeds Ululcl' 
poorcr growing conditions, i.e. poor fertility, low J'uinfnll" nnu hlle so\ving conc.litions~ It is 
farmers' experience that the locallnndraces are best suiled for·this type of growing conditio.ns. 
With the 'availability and more widespread use of modern variptics in seed lllixturcs in these 

, dry r~gion~'. fari11crs observe a shotl~gc of the, pure IQcalland~ncG type of in"tcrfai, nnd i 
~dvantageous charactcrisLi~s. It is therefore not surprising,'lhnt fanl1crs regularly express rnost 
urgently the need for nevi varieties '·~la~ qutperform' th~ avaihib·le $et?d .. nlateriaIs under poor 
growi"ilS' conditions, especially in view· ·c.~r the· fact: that· poor growing conditions nrc the lnosl 

. widcsprcncl i~l'this region, pndthilt'"scosons'wHh ndequate ruin fall nrc rnrc.; 

. Based on our· interactions with farmers, our coUaborntive breeding work. with pubHc sector 
pca'rI nliUet brcc~crs in Raj~sthnn hO.5 placcd greater cnlphnsis on ·breeding 'c~lrJier, higher 
litlcring. populations rind vnri~Ucs with inlpfoved ·seed ~clting nbiHly. The 1'11clhouology we 
developed for on .. fa'rlll testing·o'f new ·n~nlcrinls ns n basis for a better dinlogue with fnl'n1CrS 
was modified ·and lJsed for evaluating with,farrr~ers new experimental varieties that arc in· the 
advanced· 'stlige'of testing for possible release· in Indin. We have· further initiated the 
comp:nrison of fnrn1br-gcncrutcd popuhatioh crossc:-;~ the result of iliixillg seed or·in'lj"H"Oved and 
local varieties, as base populatiol1tr [or further brecdiltg cffoits. l'hus, as a result of the.ihitially 
diagnos.ti"c 'wQ~k with 'farmers, int~raction's with thern ar ·various stages of [Ile breeding 
progral11 have ·developed fmc! will intcn~i.rY further. 
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